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Buena Vista Youths
Held for Gym Thefts
Of Money, Watches

Greek Houses
Elect Officers
For Semester

Two Juveniles !rom Buena VIsta
were apprehended last Tuesday
night while In lhe act of stealing
a wallet from a locker In lhe

Ohers To Pick Leaders
At Start of Next Term

Number 27

Dance Set Costume Sales
Reach 400-Couple Mark
* C
D
Perception Film No McCarthy Probe I ostumes ue
H ere T0m0rr0W Expected at Uni-versity Q n January 26

~.
Nfl\\'S of their arrest was w1lheld
I
untll this tlme at the request. of
U!xlngton police.
The bOYS were believed to have
been Involved also In the series of
President. Francis P. Gaines .,..
..nJd 18".·• DICK ROSENBERG
thefts which struck the W &L
campus before and after the
"Demonstrations In Perception," 1 today he would be "the .~ost surPreparation& for Fancy Dress
Chrlslmas holidays. In these thefts a 25 minute movie on why we see, prised man allve today 1t t.here 1 Ball, January 30 and 31, are
Sigma Alpha Epsllon elected Tex aproxlmately $200, ~veral wal- hear, and feel things the way we were ever any Investigation of !"slowly but surely progressing,"
St Clair. Richmond. Va. senior. lets. watches and fountain pens do. will be shown at 8 p.m. tomor- Communism at Washington and Set President Jack OsbOrne said
president tor the coming semester. were stolen.
row In Washington Chapel.
Lee.
Eight hundred costumes have
Tom Mad l~on wos elected vice
In order to put an end to these
Produced by the InsUute or AsDr. Oalnes statement. came on. been sold to <tOO couples and a rew
president; Bill Brock. secretary ; robberies, the Executive Commit- soclated Research at Ha nover, N . the heels of a. statement. by the costumes are left ot the Nobleman
Farris Jackson. house manager ; tee set up a system of patrols In H. and Princeton University, the senate lnter~.al security sub-com- and Lady and the Townsman and
John Lytton. warden ; and Ellis 1the gym by members of the Com- movie will be shown here under mit tee that. There are hundreds Olrl sets.
Crosby, herald.
1 mlttee. Last Tuesday night around the sponsorship of Psi Chi, honor- of American school teachers who
The Decorations CommJttee tot·
9·30. the two youths were caught ary ftaternlty for psychology ma- are Communists and who must be the dance has said that the IIYmFtank L. PhUUps. Junior from In the act of removing a waJiet Jors
rooted out to protect future gen- naslum will be the scene of a
Dr. William Hinton wUl give a eratlons.''
French baUroom In the Palace of
Chicago. m.. wa11 elected Prest- from one ol the lockers by Comdent. of VIrginia Beta Chapter of mltteemen Jack Delahunty and short lecture explaining t.he tUm.
Sen. Jo~eph McCarthy promised Versalllt:.. The two long walls or
Pht Kappa Psi In semester elec- Charles Tucker.
Included In the movie are demon- extensive lnvtstlg~tions Into Com- the gym will be In blue with white
Lions held Wednesday nJght.
After being questioned briefly, sll·atlons ot "The Three Chairs," munlRm In Amencan universities. columns and archways on one wall
Olher ne\\ officers are Tom tht' boys were taken to U!xlngton "The Rotating Trapezoid.'' and However. the OOP policy commit- and large windows on the other
Davis. vice prt'sldent: Pete Adams. pollee headquarters. No charges "The Dl~torted Room." They all tee may, or may not. permit the wall overlooking the skyline of the
.ccretary; Walt Diggs. historian: hove been brought against them as show that what we see, and what Investigations to be handled by city or Pari.'!.
Don Barbe, custodian , Stu Quam- yet. and Lexington and Buena Vista we think we see. are often en tirely lhe Wisconsin RepublJcan.
Narration by Jim ~der
gt!'~r. chaplain; and Bunk Ruge- pollee are still working on the different.
Teachers and professors who reley, pledge captain.
ca~.
While the tum Is Intended es- fuse to answer undel oath quesThe figure Including 32 couples
Frank Parsons was re-elected to
The youths. under questioning. peclally ror students or psychology, tlons concerning membership In will enter from the west side of
serve as house manager and Implicated another Buena VIsta all Interested students are Invited the Communl.st. Party "should be the gym at 10 p.m. Friday. There
treasurer during the school year youth In the serles of thefts. but to attend the showing.
dismissed.'' lhe sub-committee wlJI be five groups led by the vice
1953-54.
none of the missing money has 1 - - said.
presidents of the Dance set and
been round.
Dean James Leyburn called Me- then they will be followed by King
Selden Carter was elected pres!The boys. one 15 and two "'· will
earthy's proPOsed Investigation Louis XVI and Marte Antoinettedent of PI Kappa Alpha Wednes- b~ given a hearing at Rockbridge
of American universities "a t.hreat J ack OsbOrne and his date.
day to serve for next semester. A Juvenile Court Friday.
lO lhe American system as well as
Narration of the figure at. the
lienlor from Forest. va.. he ha!'!
to American Education."
Friday night. dance will be by Jim
bt'en pledgemaster nnd delegate to
['d
Leyburn compared the methods Reeder, sophomore from Shreve the fraternlty'!i MLional convensg1Y1ng 0 t
McCormick Librat-y wUI remain used by McCarthy to those of Adoii port. La.
t1
open until 11 p.m . s tartlnr Frlday. Hitler , calling the baste difference
Special entrances for ft-eshmen
o;l~cted as vlce president was
Librarian Henry E. Coleman an- In the two that Hitler was firm and sophomores ln one door and
1
In his convictions. whUe McJ 0 hn Not· th rop, a sen 1or f rom Alex•
Copies of the Washington and nounced today.
Juniors and seniors In another door
andrla. va. carter has appa
. tnted 1
calendar for 1953 _ " are now
Regular times or openlng--3 : 15 earthy's motives are "purely po- to ease crowded condJtlons wUI be
5
Blll Hill Sll
s 1 Md ntor ~
on week days and 3:00 on Sun- UUcal."
a!! secretary~er pr ngs,
· JU
' available in the Registrar's office. da~·s- will be continued. he said.
Dr. Gaines said he did not an- announced later . Freshmen and
sophomores will observe the Figure
First semester or the next school In addition . the library will be llclpate any investigation or Comfrom the balcony of the gym.
The new Commander of the Sig- year will see several changes. open on Saturday night. This munlsm at Washington and Lee
Down Bent Magaz.lne called
ma Nu house Is Howard Sanden, School wlll begin two days earlier Rchedule wUI remain In effect for even though McCarthy has announced he w111 carry his lnvestl- Ralph Marlerle, playing Frlda.y
Junior from Evanston. Ill. Assist- than in previous years. This has the dut·ation of examinations.
Divided We Foucht, a pictorial gatlons to all types of schools In night. Colleges• No. 1 Band. His
Ing him v.111 be Carl Swanson, Lt. becn done to make up for the two
music Is designed for dancing.
days
of
vacation
after
Thankshistory
of the ClvU War, has re- all parts of the country.
Commander; Hal Hamilton, treascenlly been added to the library.
The committe has recommended
urer. Tom Kenny. house mana- giving Day.
uper Sbe UnJfonn
The Thanksgiving holidays wlll Coleman hastily added tha.t " It that teachers or "questionable
er; and Chris Luhnow, recorder.
Although
Ralph Marterle'a band
lost from Thursday. Nov. 26 to depicts both sides of the war- the loyalty" be removed. "A communOther newlv-elected omcers are: Snturday, Nov. 28 Inclusive. These Blue and the Gra.y ."
1st Is not a flt person to be placed has been oraanlzed for only a year,
Beta Theta PI-President, Bill days, plus Sunday, add up to a
Students broke a. record on tak- or retained In a position of In- It has gained s uch performance
Guthrie. lhe only new officer elect- four-day vacation for Washing- lng out or renewing books alter nuence In the minds of youth of as to rank it among one or the
best new crews of the year. Mared for the second semester . The ton and Lee students.
Christmas holidays. The first day America•·
lerle Is now on a combined tour
others retain their poslttons on a
306 books were checked out. as - - - - - - - and campaign to rouse the Interlull year basts.
NOTICES
compared to only 199 taken by reest of America's young college and
Leybum Says Friday Is
The Rln&'-tum Phi will not be turning vacationers In 1952. In
Phi Delta 'Illeta- Preslden L.
high school dancers.
1951.
212
were
taken
out
or
reSaturday This Week
Frank McCormick: vice presJdent. published alkr loclay, until Ule
The members of Marterle's band
Bob Hinton : warden, Harry Ford ; end of lhe esa.m period. The newed. ''The average Is somewhere
By vote or the faculty . Friday wUI be outfi tted In costumes of
1
around
250."
the
llbrarlan
sald.
house mnnnger. Doug Van Riper. nest laue wU1 be on Frida.y,
Coleman reminded students that wlll be given to Lhe Tuesday- the French Court. van Hom and
Ja.nuary 30.
no
man m ay take his exams or Thursday-Saturday cycle of cours- SOn, the costume company in PhllPh1 Epsilon PI- President, Jay
es, Dean J ames U!yburn announc- adelphla Is ha.vlng a very hard
A8 previously announced, t.bere receive grades from same unUI all ed recently.
Otossman; vice president Joe
lime outfitting one member of
books
are
returned
and
overdue
SCher: house manager, Phil Kocen; wiU be a. compulsory Founders'
This means that the last meetm~ Marterle's band. His measurecorresPOnd ina secretary, Steve Day Asesmbl.y at 1Z noon MOD- 1all ftnes paid.
or courses on the Monday-Wed- ments arc 58 Inches In the chest.
!Continut d on pac-e four )
day, January 19.
nesday-Fl'lday cycle will be on with about 285 POunds to ftnl.sh
- - - Information on Graduate Wednesday, and that courses on him out
the Tuesday-Thursda~· -Snt.urday
Beta, Cocktail Party
Grants in Farrar's Office clcyle will meet on both Thursday
Costumes
tot· the student body
and
Friday.
AbouL 100 Washington and Lee tlons required for all applicants
Announcements from nwnerous
wiU arrive January 26 and can be
The
schedule
change
was
necesstudents Interested In becoming are:
colleges and universities outlining
1. Selectlve service claslf\catlon research fellowships and teaching sitated by the consideration that picked up In the University Dining
Naval omcers talked to Lt. John
Hall on the a fternoons or JanHall. USN. on the campus yester- other than <1-F.
as.'\L'Ita.ntShlps for the 1953-195-t a large amount of time had been
uary 26. 27. nnd 28 between 3 and
taken
from
the
Tuesday-Thurs2. Attainment. of a qualifying ses.<;lon have been received by the
day.
day-Saturday classes by the 5 p.m. Students pay tor the co score
on
the
officer
quallflcatton
university
and
are
on
file
In
the
Hall answered questions and
tumes when they pick them up.
Placement Office. Newcomb Hall Thanks~rtvlng Holiday and sev- They are $11 fot· studenta with lht'
gave out completl' Information on test.
university
assemblies
that
ero!
3. Between the aaes of 19 and 27 22, James D. Farrar rumounccd
applying for Naval Officer Candidance plan and $13 for others.
cut tht'se classes short.
date SChool. Hall was In the lob- ror lhe Unrestricted Line and Staff today.
Beta. Theta Pl traternJty will
The annual stlpends avaUable
bY of Washington Hall from 10 Corps, Ages 19 through 31 for Reglv<' a <'ocktal party In honor o!
stricted
Line
1
specialiSts.
<Unrerange
anywhere
from
$1.000
to
R m. to 3 p.m
Sgt. N ye Gets Promotion Jack Osborne. Pres1dem of Fancy
stricted Line officers are the ones $1 500 depending on the amount
"How lona wlll I be in the
Amona the Christmas pre.c;ent.'> Dress. on lhe afternoon of Friday
Navy?" was the most frequent concerned with actually running of service rendered the Institution.
received
by Washington nnd U!e January 30. All studonts are Inquestion. The students also wanted ships. Restricted Line omcers The11c asslstantllhlps and feliowvited to this campus-wtde party
to know about various branches spectallze In technical or business shlps are available In graduate ROTC detachment was anotht'r to be held at the Mayflower Hotel
stripe
tor
the
arm
of
Sat.
WUIIam
o! the Navy such ns the Supply fields and ore not qunlllled to com- work In law. medicine, cducnllon,
on South Main Street.
mand a ship under any clrcum- nrt-3 and sciences and business ad- H. Ny!', Jr., marine and stevedore orps, an d other staff specialty stances.l
ing
Instructor.
He
Is
now
Sgt.
First
ministration.
corps.
4. A aradunte or a !our year
The list or schools submitting Class_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Trustees Meet This Week
Students who apply and are ac- college or unl\'erslty or within 120 announcements lnclude.'l Duke.
cf'pted are st>nl to the OCS in New- days of graduation.
NOTICE
The Board ot Trustees will meet
Yale. Syracuse, OnJverslty or North I
port. R I Cor four months. They
5 Oood physical condition.
Carolina, Bradley, University or
Tht Student Trtasuru'a Of- here Thur~dny and Friday.
:1re then commissioned Enslgnll
The Applicants do not apply Ddaware, Indiana. University, Hol.v nee on thr first fl oor of the StuThe board meets three limes a
In t.he U S. Naval Reserve and through Lt. Hall. but send their Cro~. and others.
dent UnJon Bulldlnc will be open year Including a session the week
'-<'1"\'e three years on active duty appllcotlons directly to the Office
Studt'nts Interested In the as- Wednel>d ay, Thursday and Fri- before Founders' Day. Founders·
piU!\ nve yran; In the reserves.
or Naval Officer Procurement In sistantships can receive full Infor- day between 2 and 5 p.m. to col- Day, which Is Robe1·t E. Lee's
Minimum Rppllcatlon quallnca- Wru;hlngton.
mation In the Placement Omce.
lf'd student debts.
birthday, Is next Monday.
Nine fraternities elected new offleers for the second semester last
week. Lambda Chi Alpha. Kappa
Sigma. Kappa Alpha and PhJ
Gamma Delta expect to hold th•lt·
electlon.c; wilhln the next month.

T''tJan k . . H ay
Set for '53· '54 Session

I,

Library Open
Late £or Exams I

AA

I

Na'Val Officer Sees 100 Students Yesterday

l
I

I
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Fa,orite Sport Stories

Published every Tuesday and FridaY of the college ~ea r . Editorial
and Business Offices: Stude~t Union Building. Mall Address: Box 899.
Printed at the Journalism Laboratory Press or \Va!)hlngton and Lee
University, Lexington. Virginia.
Entered as second-class mat.tcr september 20. 1946. a t the Post
Office, Lexington, Virglnia, under the act or March 3. 1879.
National Advertising Representative : TI1e National Advcrl1smg
Service. Inc., 420 Madison Avenue New York, New York.
Editor-In-chief. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leo Barrillgton
Business Manager . .. .. .... .. ...... . .. . ... ... .. . . . .. William C. Jones
Managing Editors .. ........... . . . .. . .. . .. . .... . .......... Bob Cross
Frank Parsons
Staff Assistants . .... .... ..... . .. .. .. . .......... . ... . .. Dave Clinger
Dave Rice
Carl Swanson
Sports Editor .... . . . . ........ . .. . ...... .. . . . . .. . . . . Hardin Manon

McCarthy vs. Academic Freedom

~Lip'

Nominates
Tallulah To Run
Giant Squad
Uy JAY GROS l\1AN
On skimming through. the J an. 10 I
issue of CoJller's I was attracted by
a caricature of Tallulah Bankhead In the uniform or the New
York Gian ts baseball learn. In lhe
belief that the average student.
like myscl!. has lltlle Ume to read
anything in CoUier's carefully, except the cartoons, I am going to
review the very Interesting article
which appeared under the character ture or Tallulah. on the editorial page, of all places.
It seems Lhat the editors ot
Collier's do not have a very high
opinion or Leo Durocher any more.
due lo the fact that the "Lip"
has "let. it. be known that hiS heart
and hand belong to Lhe Giants as
long as they want hlm.''
Leo Quit
The whole situation occurred
when Bill Corum, one of the nation's top filght sports \vrlters,
wrote In his column an account
of a conversation between Horace
Stoneham. president of lhe New
York Glans, and himself. The
rumors had been flying that ''Leo I
would quit managing Lhe Giants
after the 1953 season and contribute his talents and rhubarbs to Giants, Manager Bankhead's crlt- mind a few times. 1 have come to
the movie industry." Stoneham is !que would have made any of the belief that maybe It would
quoted to have answered a query Manager Durocher's earller com- I have been a good idea !or Horace
on this matter with the statement: ments seem like the cooing of a Stoneham to have hired Tallu as
"Oh. that's all right. I'll hire Tal- dove. This would have crealed a manager of his baseball club. But.,
considerable problem for the um- of course. I'm a Dodger fan.
lulah."
The Idea. ln the eyes o.f the Coi- pires, who, under the circumtier's editor. was excellent, and be stances, would have to behave as
Pugh Motor Sales
seems to be having a dlfflcult time gallant gentlemen as well as agDE
SOTO ... PLl'l!OUTU
grieved
human
be1ogs.
We
aren't
in forgiving the Giant's present.
Sales and Sen ice
rhubarb manufacturer for his put- sure lhe.lr blood pressures could
Waslling-Pollsbing
ting a damper on the Idea by !ail- have stood the strain."
107 N. ~lain
Lexington
Att.er reading Collier's editorial
ing to resign.
Phone
560
and
turning
the
idea
over
in
my
Stuck by Giants
_
The editoral goes on to say that ir;:::;;:o.....~==~~;:~.-~~:;::;::;::;;;. , - - -___::::;:.._ _ _ _ _
''Tallu ... deserved to manage the
MYERS
Giants for reasons of sentiment.
BROWN'S
drama and dollars and cents. Her
HARDWARE
love for the Polo Grounders will
CLEANING WORKS
probably go down ln history . . .
COMPANY
sbe's always stuck by the Giants,
1
Dry Cleaning
even in thell· worst days." After all, ~~=~~~=~~==::::::
Tallulah. has been a.round for quite 1
-a. while and the Giants were havPressing
Repairing
lng a bad time or it not so long
Guaranteed Radio Service
14 South Randolph St.
ago. In fact, I seem to remember
IIOi\IE-AUTO
last season.
Pick
Up and Delivery Phone 282
Collier's seems to feel that Mr.
RADIO HOSPITAL
Stoneham has lost a ''gold mine" 11 North l\lain
Phone 684
when he failed to blre Tallu. Sbe
'-:==:=::=:==:=::=:=:=:=~
"would have been the first manager ++++++++++•:O+>~•++*>:O+·:-·:· -t•ot•>C<? ,..
In history with both sex and box- '{·
+I
You will get
office appeal. She'd have been a t+
ART SILVER
bigger thing than night games and _._
'+"
'Alev1s1on. and she would have .:·
....
HA''
...,
001\fPLETE LINE
+
outdrawn Musial, Mantle, Satchel ~
+
+
Page, and Bill Veeck's midgets. ++
OF 1\IEN'S CL01'HING
:i:
combined.''
+
On appearance If you get
"'
AND FURNISHINGS
"l'oo-boo Dar-a-ah-ling"
'!'
:t+
tba.t suit done
"We can imaglne the dramatic
-atmoment when, with a Giant pitch- ~
i\tuin Street
:t

I

(Following are excerpts sible dangers in a nationwide
from a news story and from probe - particularly through
an editorial of the George the method of con gressional
Washington University news- investigation .
paper.)
*
In a recent copyrighted in·
In almost every phase of our
rerview with U. S. N ews and life today we are faced with
World Report, a weekly maga· the problem of limitation of
7in e, Senator McCarthy indi- o ur basic fredoms. We, as Unicated th at one of the first things versity students in the United
he wiU do in the n ew Congress States, are primarily concerned
will be to investigate che n a- with rhe threacs to academic
tion's colleges in search of sub- freedom.
versive influences.
The issue is clear. It is
It is expected chat this in- whether rhe responsibility fo r
vestigation will be made in co- d eciding who should teach our
operation with the House Com- students lies with university
mittee on Un-American Ac- trustees, administrators and
tivities, headed by Rep. Harold faculty members, or with naH . Velde (R-Ill.)
tiona l investigating committees.
There are academic processA spokesman fo r Senator
M cCarthy cold the Hatchet, es through which these matters
unofficially, that the first moves can be handled without involby the Committee will to be to ving the necessity of congrescheck colleges and universities sional investigations. T h e
that (obviously are breeding American Association of Universities and the American Asg rounds fqr subversives.'
When asked whether this sociatio n of Education have
University, or an y other area proved by their orde rly inveseducational institution, will be cigacions and recommendations
probed, the spokesman declin- a b ouc th is pro b lem that they
ed to make a positive state- are capabLe of coping with the
ment, but he indicated that situation.
In order to create an atmossuch an investigation is improbable. If a probe is made, h e phere of intelleccual freedom, a
n oted, it wiU not be expected university must have faculty
who view Life from
co produce any prominent re- members
·rr
d
tuering perspectives.
sults.
The educators of the United
He said chat no specific an·
S
rates
must s how courage in
swer can be given for three or
defending
th eir rights of profour weeks, because the Comtectio
n
of
members of their
mittee has not yet had time to
f acu1ry. It is clearly their oblioutline its program.
.
df d
l
Dr. Cloyd Heck Marvin, gauon to e en our 1eritage
president of the University, was of intellectual freedom.
- The University Hatchet Ier ln trouble. she would stride ·~
in the
;..
quoted ... as pointing out posUniversity Cleaners
regally out to the mound and then :~
::;
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - l summon the rellevel' by waving at :t
Robert E. Lee Bulldlng
.;.
!Your campus neig hbors)
•
0
the bull pen and yelling, 'Yoo-hoo, ·!·
.~
010 da-a-ah-llng!!'"
~·+~·!·+~·+o!..:O+•!•O:·+~·t:•o!·.:<·:..:~
The editorial goes on to surmlse .--~~
·:..:·•:•O:·O:..!•·:··:..:··:··:..:..:-·:·-:··;..:-·:·~..;..;.•;..;..;.
Iron lungs are found all j Polio is an expensive en emy. that Tallulah "might have created
:~:
;~
A
M
f h
I
a lillie lrouble for Mr. Warren
·:·
·:·
o ver merica.
any o t em ts treatment requires doctors, GUes In recruiting a National
ALUMNI
:::
~:.
have people. inside--both the nurses, specially train ed chera- umpiring staff .. . we are confi···
..
1
young and the aged victims of pists, crutches, braces, wheel dent that the flt·st. lime one of
:l:
:?.
polio. There are thousands ?f chairs-only to name some of ! them called a close one against the
Why not retire here, as
:~:
:f.

*

==--,

l.

l

t.

:f

• p
•
• the p·tght A gamst
Fmancmg

.;:

t•

·- ----------1

I

I

I

-

ocher lungs to be found on dtS· rhe personnel and appliances.
play in stores and public p laces When funds of individual comeveryw here. These sma1l re- munity organizations were ex- 1
p licas are contribution boxes. hausred last year the fou nda- 1
l•bannaceuUcal Needs
Tl1ey are n ot rna de to ho ld cion was there in all parts of
people but to hold d onations. , the nation co carry o n the fight. 1~=~~..,_,....,.,...,....~~~~-•I
In 195 2 this country exper· l Beyond treating polio there
ienced the largest polio epi- l is still much research to do in
d emic in its medical history. the field of preventive mediT his d rea d disease struck down cine. The March of Dimes pays
more chan fifty-six thousand for this scientific work too. We
people. The organization which urge everyone to put somebore che brunt of the cost in dling into these miniature iron
this record outbreak was the lungs. If we fill them now with
National Foundation for In- coins and bills the machines
fantilc Paralysis, which is spon - for which they are a symbol
soring the M arch of Dimes may some day be empty.
during the month. of January.
- Th e New York Times

Bt.erer's

H····

..:.·:·•!•+-l-•:>+·:-·:
..:-.>o:-+-t·•:..:·o:..:-·:·.:•·:..
.

f

WATCH

-t·

~

*

I

your classmates are doing,

I ~:
-=·

and let

:::
.!.

W. E. uTex'' Tilson
and Son
REALTORS

:l:

~~

h e1p you secure a fin e
home or an old Virignia

1>

+

·:·

~ ·:·

Doc's Corner
Store

i

·~

0

perating with
college students

(.j•
.&

i+
~·

strictly in mind

;~;

•..~·•

;~; W lieu college closes, 1:
•••
:::
We Clos"'""
·=·
:!:o!•

,.
Fann
FOR OUR
1•
~ BOOK AND STATIONERY
:1:
:i:
SALE
" :::'"3E~~~~......_~ ~-:- :~:··=··=··!·O:··!··!••!·O:••!•·!· ·!•·!··:.·=··!••:••!·~·:t
·:JANUARY 26
: ..............-~~~....-'T~~--.~. • • • . ~
':

:;·

t

i
••I-

t

~

•

THE BOOK SHOP

'
+

i

23 w. WashJozton st.
~:
•·!·+·~·!-·!•t>!••:•+(.e(ce(•++++.,.~+~·.:·..:·.:.·:.-·,_
.;.

;f:

....

THE STATE COMPANY
!Opposite State Thcate1')

Lunches

Sodas

Suradries
= ..JI

IL..o............................ - - . - -.........,...,...,~~~~~~~---...........-....'""'J:::!~~..__..__........,......__.
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W & L Cagers Drop Two MoreiWahoos Drub Swinuners, 53-31;
As Tarheels and Wahoos
,

By NELSON HARPER, JR.
Virginia's Wahoos stormed into
Lexington lasr. night and proceeded to make mincemeat. out of
Washington and Lee's basketball
team. 87-69 . It was the ninth
:;traigh~ setback that BUly MeCann's ~qund has sutiered.
The Cavaliers broke ouL on top
quickly and never once during the
contest was their lead endangered. Led by their small captain Dohncr nod their high-scoring torward Wllklnson, Virginia took a
seven-point margin and continued
to build on 11. untU by halftime
the vlsltors held a commanding
4.6-31 lead. During the second hal!
the Wahoos sub::itltuted freely
\\'bile continuing to run away with
the contest.
The Generals looked perhaps at
their low point thus far thls year
as they could do little rliht, conslslently losing possession or the
bnU, seltlns up fast breaks lor
Virginia. the winners· chlet scorlng weapon. W&L's shoollng percentage !rom the floor left much
to be desired, and, al~hough the
Generals appeared to have the
taller team, they tar from had
control of the backbOards.
The only consolation tor W&L
was the high scoring antics of
Jim Rich. who continued his bot
pace. Rich tossed In nine goals
and ten free throws for a total of
28 points for the night. Jim scored
onJy nine of hls points In the first
hal! but poured It on against the
subs In the final twenty minutes
to garner scoring honors. Stu At.klnson talled 15 markers to be
second high man for W&L.

Guenther, DeVolpi Notch Wins
Score backstrokers
A lack of distance swimmers and mee~ with VPI in Doremus Gymcapable ot outracina nasium Friday afternoon.
1.:;

I

-tunnrd Tarheel. off tht-l.r feet nnd CbarUe Topp and stu Atkinson,
finished the stanza with a 24-22 a freshman m aking his debut as a
edge. The Fieldhouse continued to starter, connected on Jump and
rork with excitement as the home set shots t.o put the Blue quintet
team racked up eight. J>tralghl out front, and were assisted In t.he
points and a 32-22 lead In the I second quarter by Schenkel and
second quarter. But this sudden Person, the latter dunkln& In a
burst seemed t.o have bad a tiring pair or beautiful hook shots and
effect on the overmatched Oen- rebounding exceptionally well. The
erals. for North Co.rollna quickly "New Look" or the Oenernls discau&hl. fire and shot to a 46-40 appeared, however, midway In the
half-time margin and continued second period as North Carolina's
to pour It on after the intermission Orlmaldl and Maddie put. on an
to win aoing away. The only reason uncanny display or set shot artistry
t.he Reels didn't reach the 100- to pull the Tnrheels out of the hole
point mark was that their coach and Into the lead by halrt!me.
Frank McGuire. formerly the brllIn the third quarter W&L's court
llant mentor of great st. John's play became sloppy and the vis!teams, kept his men from shooting tors effortlessly Increased the marduring the last two minutes, even gin. ALone point they scored eve
to the point or missing foul shots. time they got their on the ball ta'7North Carolina's 97th point was lying both from outside and on
strlcUy an accident, as one or driving Jayups. It seem ed t.bat
the players misfired on his foul there was nothing that could be
shot and sunk it.. whlle apologetl- put on t.he floor to stop the Concally shaking his head.
terence leaders from scoring.
W&L began the game by maklna
an outstanding percentage or their
Grimaldi was high-point man
shots from the floor and foul line. for the nirht with 25 points, while
whlle pretty well controlling the Maddie dropped in 18 markers for
boards. The Heels were unable to lhe Heels. Topp led W&L scours
hit with consistency on their lone with 19 points. Jim Rich, who bad
set shots at the outset and soon counted only five points with a
reel behind t.he Inspired Generals. few minutes Jeft to go In the contest, splurged at the finish t.o total
14 tallies.
Matmen Face VPI Touight The Generals, still desperately
seeking the sweet taste of victory,
Washington and Lee's wrestling face Richmond's five t.onlght on
team will be after Its first victory the VMl court. On Friday W&L
of the season tonight when lt travels to Blacksburg to meet the
Journeys to Blacksburg to meet also winless Techmen or VPI .
VPI.
+~+++++++++++++++++++++++
Boasting a lineup studded with +
freshmen, Coach Dick Miller's :
AUTO ELECTRICIAN
+i
General grapplers are taking to the :
mat for the first time since Ulelr +
Jones Battery Co.
opening meet on December 13 l+i
:
when they lost a close 14-13 deBattery Sales a.nd Service :
clsion to Duke's Blue Devils.
++++o§oo~o++++++++++++++++++

I

• • •

I

I

For almost. t.wo periods las~ Friday night, Washington and Lee's
basketball team looked llke a revitalized squad of sharp, scrappy
players, but the Generals sudden+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++
ly returned t.o their old habits and +
+
See u~ for complete service on your ear
+
wound up on the short end or a +
97-75 contest with North Carolina, :
STUDENT ACCOUNTS WELCOMED
:
leader of tbe SOuthern Conference.
TEXACO SUPER SERVICE STA TIONI+
Durin& the first quarter McCann's cagers had Ute W&L fans
Comer Main and .Nelson Streets
in a delirium ns they played the

ii

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

TURNER'S
For Lowest Prices On
CIOARETTTES, TOILETRIES

-andODAWATER
GINGER ALE
And Other Party Setups
Phone '7 97

Arrow Par Hailed Widespread
Favorite On America's Campuses

the University of Viratnla merThe I1ID.IJ13TY
men left W&L on Ute short end
300-yard Medley Relay-VIrgor a 53 -31 score Saturday at Char- inla, Time, 3:13.6.
lot.tesville.
220-yard Freest.yle-l. Virginia,
Individual t t lumphs for the Lex- 2. Virginia. 3 Belch, Time, 2:36.9.
inglonlans were scored by fresh50-yard Freestyle-1. Guenther.
man Frank Guenther and senior 2. Virginia, 3 Virginia, Time 25.8.
Alex De Volpi. De Volpi finished
150-yard Individual Medley-1.
off his firth year of personal dom- Vir&lnln. 2. Williamson, a. Kenny,
Inane~ ot U. Va. by never having Time 1:41.5.
been beaten by them in his
Dtving- 1. Virg1nla, 2. Vlrginla.
specialty, the breaststroke.
3. a . Smith, Score 83.21 points.
Guenther's surprising and en100-yard Freestyle-1. VIrginia.
couraging performance has raised 2. P . Smith, 3. Virginia. Time.
his value to the team considerably. 56.8.
He also teamed up with Parker
200-yard Backstroke- !. VIrStnJth. Bob Goodman, and Alex glnia. 2. Virginia, 3. Dickenson,
Thayer In the winning freestyle Time. 2:23.2.
relay.
200-yard Breaststroke-!. De
Tom Kenny was declared sec- Volpi, 2. Kenny, 3. Vl.rglnla, Time,
ond in the 200-yard breaststroke 2:49.5 .
to complete the Blue and White's ! 440-Ynrd Freestyle-1. VlrglnJa,
only sweep or an evt>nt. Kenny also 2. Vlr&lnln. 3. Patrick, Time 5:42.6.
placed Ulird In the individual400-yard Freestyle Relay-W&L
medley. John WUUamson took sec- IP. Smith, Guenther, Thayer,
ond in that. 150-yard race.
Goodman I. Time. 4:01.5.
Parke r Smith took second In the
100-ynrd freestyle race, having
New
been only two-tenths of n second
behind the winner.
W &L Class Ring
Third places were scored by
Keith Belch. PaL Patrick. Dan
LYLE D. HARLOW
Dickenson. and Guy Smith.
5 West Washinrton St.
ThJs loss leaves the record even 1
:a:t.~1-~l~f~o~r~th~e~G:e:ne:r:a:ls:.Th~~el~r~n~ex~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r

I

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP
UUGD A WILLIAl\18-Prop.

·rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~~~==~~~
--Use Checks with the W. and L. Seal

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT

The First National Bank
Lexln&'ton, Vlr(inia

Fifteen c:becks for one dollar-no other service cbarge
M u1br-r o f T he F t>dt ral Dl'poslt laauran~t' Co rp.
Mrrnber of the Ft'dtral ~8t' r\ O Sy8l t>m

~~~~~::::::~~::::~~~~~~~~~==========~

You get extra comfort built right in -

ARROW GABANARO
Popular Soft, Slotted Widespread
Collar Gives Collegians Comfort
Plus Smart Appearance

9 E . NI'ISOn SL

your exact collar
size and
sleeve length

R=:~~·--· r
BANK
Lrxlnrton. Virrlnla

Accounts of Students
Solicited
WI' Welcome

$6.50

Your
Pa tron are

Relax, brotherl- in the most comfortable sports shirt
you con wear, Arrow Gabanaro. With the amazing
Arofold c.ollar that looks groat- /eels great- worn

According to style authorities, the college man's wardrobe
is incomplete without several widespread-collared shirt.s.
Most popular of these is Arrow Par-a soft, slotted collar
with stays. AVailable at all Arrow dealers..
rh l• llmnk IN • l' l t>mbt'r of lh "
l'~dt r.al Of'poslt l n.ur .. n~f'
rurporatlon

ARROfJT SHIRTS
SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

open or closed, wilh or without a tie. Washable rayon
cobardino. We have all your favorite solid colors.

Adair-Hutton, Inc.
fOR AIIROW UNIVUSifY STYLES - - - - - -

THE RING -TUM PHI
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Fraternity Elections
!Continued !rom

p~e

one)

Schlossman: mlll"Sball. Marv Doerfler.
Pbl Kappa

Sigma-President.

Bill Rawlings: vi~ pres1dent. Bill
Branscome ; house manager-trensurer, ~orge Fellows; secretary
Ople Pollard

Sigma

I

French: vice president, Cbarlle trcasurcr-housemannRer. Larry tnry, Fourney Daugette.
announ<'ed In Friday'!! Rlll&'-tum
McNutt: secretory, Bob Wallace: Raymond ; corrcspondlna se<:reOfficers or Delta Upsilon were Pbl.

Wayland's Drug Store
IIALLl\IARK

Grcetm. Cards
" We fill

pre<~criptlons."

HAMRIC & SMITH

Durham's Esso Station

Jewelers

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
South 1\fain Street.
LLBRICATING
Phone 913
WASHING

L~xlnC'ton,

\'lrrlnla

Chi-President, Wyatt.

ARE YOU TOUGH ENOUGH FOR
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T IIUR.- FRJ.-SAT.

vou "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can
you meet the high standards required to be an Aviation Cadet? lf you can - then here's a man-size opportunity! An opportunity to serve your country and
build a personal career that will fit you for responsible
positions both in military and commercial aviation.
( AN

lt won't be easy! Training discipline for A-.iation

SUN.-MON.

Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard , study hard, play
hard -especially for the first few weeks. But when it's
over, you'll be a pro \\ith a career ahead of you that
will talo.e you as far as you want to go. You graduate
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force. ''it h pay of
$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning-

your opportunities fo r advancement are unlimited.
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE?

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have completed at least two years of college. This is a minimum
requirement it's best if you stay in school and graduate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26~
years, unmarried, and in good phy ical condition.
YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

lf you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will be m Na' igatton, Bombardment, Radar
Operation or Atrcrafl Performance Engineering.

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks!
HERE ' S WHAT TO DO:
J. T~tk c n transcript of your collcec cred1h and a copy
of your birth certificate to ~·our nearl!-.t A1r f orce
Aa'c ur Recruiting Sttllion. Fill out the npplicalion
the) gi'c you.

2. If .tppllcat1on
for )OU to

I"

t.:1l..c a

accepted. the A1r f'mcc Will arrange
phy. .ic:tl cxammat1on.

3. NC\t, you \\Ill be given n written nnd manual aptitude tc..t.
4. If you p:h'i your phy-.icnl and other tc..,l'i, you will
be 'lhedulcd for an A\lation Cadet Trmnme Cla)s.
ThL Sdc:c1 i-.e 'iervicl' Act allo"' ) uu a four-month
deferment ""h1lc \Hti t tng class a'osignmcnt.

TUES.-WED.

Where tfJ get mDre details.· Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Officer.

DE SICA'S

OR WRITE TO: AVIATION CADET HEADQUARTERS , U. S. AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

Miracle
of Milan
Pritc Picture of

year

the

